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(TAUPEL, It., Munufartnrorof and dealer In
V Harness, Trunks, Baddies and Whips.
<
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street.
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the- eastern current and would go right
Gov- iron, weighing fully two hundred
ernor Cofmru. of Augusta, who has pounds, which was thrown off from the
How little patience some men have. through, hut we learn since that he
several million dollars "Malted ddwn,” boiler at a height of about five feet, and Here now is a man advertising in a late landed and was seen sauntering along
most of which he has made in sped through the air at about that level paper at his runaway wife: "After like a whirlwind,the turtle staying

The

WM.

richest man in Maine

Is

ex

.

H.

FINCH

U., Notary Public, Conveyancer, would respectfally inform the citizens of this
Insurancean 1 Rea Estate Office,Kighth city and vicinitythat he is fully prepared to
more any building with entire new machlnerv the lumbering business. He is now almve the ground. All the victim*
Greet.
. 2“lr1ft,nuy*»erequired of him. at short notice.
over seventy, and a bachelor, and rum were wounded in the head, most of
fXTYNNB, C. B., Watchmzkerst J. Alber’s Families need not leave the building while raov
and
me
a
*
TV Eighth street; »11 work ne»tly done anc
or says that he will leave a million of them having the top of their skull
sarrsnted.
w. H. FINUH his property to Colby University, which blow off. Two had their heads severed
has already received several bequests from their bodies at the, neck, as If de
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capitated with an ax.
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you eloped the third lime 1 distinctly Informed you I should not

right by

him. We

should be very sorry

to lose the dog now,

m

he has aecquir

ed

another important and valuable
again ron after you.” And so the
quality. He knows more about turtles
poor woman is left to go straight to than any other dog in the country, and
ruin, all because her husband cannot it’s mighty hard to find a real good turcontrol his temper.

•

tle dog.—
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i.L.XQt&XS, Sditor.

you saw

you

tit

to pervert the

oppportunity then a member, erected the hmhlfng.

more outrageousthan any instance of
a like character

his-

was made throughoutthe'evening Director. InsaVi reqairtithis of
and until nildqj^litby Ida counsel to expense may nek be Well oflttrly

run tawi.

obtain t slay off proceedings, but with- divided, for the directions ortriint-

which the whole

tory of the civilizedworld

r

instead of protecting the public

New

York, Nov.
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of
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Ladies’ Fuiniihiag G&ods
THE MISSES

Ingraham ed forms are somewliatping.
Still, nobody knows better thieMn.
where law the placed you ovei the i made arrangements to interfere. The Dost and Harrington that tbiother
treasury of your county, you threw that Slerifl then made arrangements to purpoaei" included mucli | than
treasury open, not merely to your own relieve himself of the res|Muisibility
for the ilems of janitor, tuel anridenout avail. Justices Pratt and
to intcifere.

The Sheriff then

Would rripect fully Inform the Ladltn of Hollsnd udvletfittr.
tbst they are preparedwith lncrf»*«l fscilllleato
furnl»h them with the Utt»t Stylfi of ‘

rapacity, hut also to the avarice of your the safe custody of Ida prisoner, and at tals," (their kind of ineuUL) and
mornim; owin j to the interest associates,Under circumstanceswhich
:10 Sunday morning Tweed was taken as honest and fair men why iey not
felt in the Tweed case ; ('ounsel for the make It transparent that you were en
to the Tombs and the galea were closed institute u comparison hetwjexpentli'iH

ed by two deput) she

who have been in

rift's

w hich both

yourself and your asso-

scs that were

did that

C0BBS8F0NDEBCE.

John Graham licgan the argument on to benefited.

motion in

Arrest

of judemeut,

holding that the act of the Legislature

Velrtt Vbakingi

“Com. on estim funder

of audit

the school, lieyond the Jof fuel
The evidence on (Ids subject can
On the *20th of September a stale and the salary of the JanitjWhy, a
leave no manner of doubt in the mind ment was publishedin the News com school hoy 12 years would put on
For the Hullsml City AViri,

Add

*

CAKKKH OK Pl.UNDEK

net.

This and all other points raised by

“

“ Stoves and

“ Desks. Ink, Crayolc.,

winch was after the recess. Mr. To*,

“

“ Books for mdigenu* dare,

2. That in 1872 the “District Board”

“

“ Salary Ac. of the (clary,

tenced on each sep rate count in the ing whs institutedto carry out a con. hail paid $5724,50 (apparently for

“

“ Taking the census

“

“ Advert sing and

indictment, subject only to

ioallons as the judge in his clemency

might

make. Mr Graham struggled

avert the penalty asked for, and

to

money paid. The evidence
conclusivethat the whole proceed-

issued and

such modi cenedplot

wav tr his emotions.
Tweed himself seemed much affected.
failing, gave

associated

enneb yorseif and ilnwe
with you. If there was no
to

other testimonythat, in my judgment,

would

incidentals.

teachers’ wages,) being $1,588.50 more

Ands

Full Llaoof

A T

THEIR NEW BRICK

I

AT ORE,

Corner Eighth's ml Cvdtr streets Hollsnd, Mlrh.

That

8.

the fact that on each of these several

on arid ul

“ Brooms,

their adtenunces,

Hard ware

A.

Store!

M

( .

GeneralDealer in

E,

School Books,

VANDERVEEN,

Stationery,

from

in

(r inciden

IHOU $75 is it? Indeed, you arjst the per

than pay sons

of teachers,building, and repairing
School bouse," was $1720,72 being

to

the past, respectfullyinvites
the attention of the

Supmnlcnd the8e of math-

Window Sham's,
Envelopes,
Inkn,

Wrjting Booh

Pens,

LARGE STOCK

metical education.

The

n

Wall Paper,

Grstefnllv srkiiowl»*dgine the llbf'rml pstrotgti of his many friends mid customers

tais. oorper.

the average paid

CJ.OET1NGH,

Fails, l’*c.

“ Maps, Charts, ChJals Ac.,

I’uiillcn* his

than the above estimate.

be conclusivelyestablished by to 1872 “for other purposes

claim- as they were passed

4

up—

“
“
“

began, and was followed from that day during the coining year were estimated

is

Itibbam.DrmTrimmingt,

Acs of the Public Schools of Holland Cost of Insurance,

Mr. Graham were overruled by the forward consecutively till the whole at $4,185.00 of which $4,400 were for
Court,
190 accounts before that hoard had eachere wages, $100 for repairs
When he concluded his address, been audiUU and certified and warrants and $685 forjanitor, fuel, comands and
main moved that the prisoner lie sen

Velvet

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS
A.T LOWEST OA.8H PRICES,

from the

committed under anunconsitutional

,

EMBROIDERY, GLOVER,

.

that $75 would Cover all did*, for

of any. The commencementof it ail ing from the Board of Education, or bread and water for suclifuiation.
B«*rd of Supervisors and creating the was the entering by you on those duties rather perhaps from W. II. Joslyu and Come Messrs. Commlttefid lake
Board of Audit, of which Tweed was as Presldtntof the Board of Audit on II. D, Post, it* “Committee on Estim. your place in some Prinl Dzpart
a member, was unconstitutional, and the 5tli day of May. The very next ; ales,’’ showing.
ment and “do this sum" iathmetlc
hence his client was not liable for acts day your
1. That lor all purposes the expen
taking the

.

power

Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.

timlar} Tbeuln, why

take to cajole the public wttc idea

his custodians since his conviction ciates in crime were principally to be

(he

BONNETS, HATS,

1

prosecutionand defense were all prc. gaged in concerted conspiracy to behind him.
« nt. Tweed enteretlthe nx»m follow- plunder the treasuryof this county;

VAN LEU BERGE,

L. I S.

'

Oyer and Terminer wan denucly pack

ed

*=-

effort

|

plundered It; instead of standing guard refhsed

BOM TWKKD 8KNTKXCKD.

—

8. The average of $1,720. Tjjther

and the powers with
When Tweed reached the Sheriffs purpot.es than pay of teachenj,” is
w jilcliyou were clothed in u manner < fficc he looked terribly Crestfallen,
technically, correct the figijeing
more wicked, more infamous, and and sank down in a- chair. Every taken from Hie annual rcpol the
possessed,

—

Pencils,

Albums,

Memorandum Books,

OK-

facts conccrnin^ose “other

Dairies,

The counsel having concluded their timately paiu. you* share u! the plun $1,085,82 more than the above estimate.
Rfatcs,
purposes” are aafollowtSroin 1869 to
arguments, Judge Davis said it would be
Slate Peaci!
was clearly fixed and prescribedat
4. Tli at, therefore, the Board of Ed- 1872 the Districthad h< to lie paid,
unmanly in him to seek to evade an ap- twenty-four per cent., while the share ucation Had effecteda “total saving of
and other extraordiruiryense* to lie
parent conflict between the views exSteroscopes and
of your associates bus been fixed by a $2,o 4. 82 ’ for the year, in the main* met from time to time, oted by lue
pressed on the first trial of the prisoner
somewhat similar standard of plunder tai nance of the Schools.
people andthese appear erthc above
and those now entertained by the court. It is iiii|K>ssibleto believe that in the
Hoping to see all ui) old (nvuili* slid nianyoew
I lie whole statement is deceptive,
caption.aswellasthe U items estim
ones to exauiuu iny gtHKi* w*
»
He said he entered1 upon the present distribution of 100 cases tu wbicii the and was designed to impose upon the
•vlsctvd lot the trade.
ated by the committee essrs. Joslyn
TOYS AND CANDIES.
trial holding the views he entertained
moneys were received on these war public The lust pari of it looks like a and Post.) Theoutlay liuildmgand Wi siTt n hand * full AitorMuttof thi But
w
A. Clostismb
at the first; that the prisoner could In*
rants just twenty four per :c»t. of each deliberate falsehood, and has now will- repairing school hou was never COOK, PARl.OK AND UkATINU B'lOVKS
sentenced, if found guilty, to one year's
sum should always he aiioted to you fuly been left for two months without fully •eparated fnun tltherpaits ot
Stovepipe, Stov* i'unutrre Etc.,
imprisonment and pay a fine of $250 without an understanding in advance the correctiondue from gentlemen
the account. With tlJiove explanaupon each count, hut lie had changed by a concerted arrangement. Why The mode of calculation also is singuHorse Nails,
tion. I apiHmd a scheje of the four
Horse Shoes,
those rfews after consulting all aecesthis exact sum should he your fixed lar, and must come from the new Arith years, so ss to show truthful com
Wagon Springe.
ible authorities on the subject.
proportion of the moneys of which the metfe now in use, perhaps by the Board parison. From the $$8,02 for 1869,
Horse Trimmings,
After stating that by the verdict of county should he plundered it is in of Education,and one of the niles of
.Glass, Putty,
deduct
the jury the numlier of convictions vain to suggest.
Paints, Oils,
$9£.«
which
per cent, uu $800,000 Bonds, ilntcretnand sipei
Nails etc.,
Repairs not sepersted ........ . jM.M
were fifty-one, the Judge said; “If any
"Your trial and conviction has not to be $1200.
one thinks it U agreeablefor me to pass been the result of any partisan feeling
1,144.59
So many slanders have been circulated,
^
*" br,rfh"
Leaving $564.48 for 1 other expen F
such judgement he is mistaken, fot I
that this was, after all, as one of die in the city and elsewhere,concerning
•e*.
In
this
year
were
ecttnl
the
north
would gladly have the acceptance of jurors summoned o me panel express
the above mentioned "District Board,"
and west fences and ) out building*,
this position fallen upon other should
ed it, a struggle betweu the ‘ins and tliat.tliatbody deemed it uselessto refute
•^nn many othci^ihlui:*' too iiiinicrou*
also the new school |ise in the rear
•rs. I shall not shrink, from any feel the outs.’ No; the whole struggle has
mention.
them, they could hardly leem it jkjsIn ntry Yaruty Style und Color.'
was suppliedwith Miies. From the
ing of its harshnessor severity,to pre
BXPAIBINO A JOBBING D0N1 AT 6B0BT N0T1CB
been a struggle lietween honesty and sible.lhatthe canardsof Harrington &
St o our fall Mock ot ha in t o. Cml*.
. *
$1,728.82 for 1870, diet.
vent the]K,rfumanceof my simple duty.
fraud; lietween virtue and crime."
o., would ever be credited by the oubI ad'iir*.llraldH. and Pair Oii.m cut*,
E. Vandrrvkrn,
»viiu» and
ouu Interest
luierrai ...
...
Bond*
............ $*#6.00
Nevertheless. 1 have the power, and in
ol c\,ry rtraeriptionleloie
8. E. cor. 8th A Rircr Hts.
Toe Judge here,
vindicationof lie: but since those unmanly attacks "«F*lre notsaptrsud..
.421.17
pinchaFlnp
pronouncing judgementI shall endear
the non-partisan nature of the prosecu. continue— since silence is construed
1.41747
or toexerc ise it so us to temper justice
Hair Diesdng a Specialit*
lion, alluded loihe Tiikrt, In tint giving into consciousBum— since the people Leaving for all ollicLense,.*80«.M
in some degree with mercy. It is deepRo«»m* on KitMh Mm t. Sd door cant
the figures he light, and to the great aeein to lie giving ear to persistent mis- In this year repairs I re marie to the
ihc Oil) Hotel.
ly »o be regrettedthat the Legislature
anil
ultuaA
•
^
n
...
assistance renderedby Charles O'Conor, rfmrf»a#nt«iti<ftiia
representathmsand abuse, the under the amonnt of ncly $400, hut the
Holland, Mich.. Jooe
n»have not provided a long sentence and and Samuel J. Tildon in the preparasigned a member of said Board, lias cost us well as the fefl.45above, was
punishment to characterize offences of tion of the legal proceedings, ami con.
determined to j( in the issue, and brand met by duuatfoiu fni abroad Let itn-.t
this kind in different forms, and fix linued:
some of those statements and their au- he forgottotithat isll these years, the
UKNKKAI. DEALER IN
penalties for each offence when com“It would lie wrong ami unjust to thor*, as they deserved. Now take this
Township
was paJg its proportion of
mitted in different forms from those entertain for a moment the idea that
publication of Sept. ‘JOtli.
$200 or $300 for airother purposes."
which may bo imposed by our statutes. your convictionlias been the result of
1. The estimate of the Board of Edss well as for tealing, Where then
Public officers who rob the people by
J. M.
&
a persecutionu the hands of any per- ucation, for teachers wages, is a Jauey
is that boasted savjg of $1,085.82for
appropriating public monies, and allow
H»ve on hand and for mIc
UrRe sod
son or party. It has lieeiithe result of display of figures They hud not
the city? Was Upc ever anything
complete srcoriinont of
others to do so through their ins! rumen
evidence so clear and plain that never yet contracted for their teachers, and
more nonsensical
tall tv or connivance,are unfortunately,
hate I seen a case where the evidence were simply determined to make the
4. Incidentals rjliy amount to three
in the state of our law, not to he adwas so utterly overwhelming, and euima- foe for public effect. Bui
times tin* sum nuiid by the Committee,
judged felons or punished by imprison
where it was so impossible for a jury cannot the school l»e manned for
a- any man’s ci non sense teaehrs.
.ment in the the State prison, but escape
"» fail to come to a jiiM conclusive ver
$8,400. <)f course it can, and could have
Hence the three inis of their estimate
under forms of indictment for mis diet. Through the whole of the trial
been for any year past: but how? B>
.......... 'i are uhmiu
about uuthe fitif
ihii iis
as in
m former
lunm'r yi
years.
lemeanor. subject for eacli to pay a
you have remained up to ihc moment flitting off the "Night School," and and the ex;il*nse)allon the Cilv. It
w.,: i..,.,
penally of $250 or a single year iii the
of your conviction as calm and serene the • Dutch School,’’and the “I ligh | Mr. Harrington barges for wood, as
penitentiary,tlf tills was a general .s though you rel ed upon your inuo
\\ iiidov SIhhUh,
ScIuhiI." and by employing young mid he did last spririi they must add $100,
erf let this would he all that the court cence, when it was overwhelmingly ap
inexperiencedor incompetentteachers.
Chi juts,
Leaving form other expenses, $.506.could impose, notwithstandingthat lie
Parent that serenity was onlv that au- W liy did not Hie Disirici Board do this?
15. In lids jui- were built, tbe wood
»i] Clotlis,
tnokfur tils own use more than $1,000,000
dacity that confidencein the omnipo- Because t e people did not tics in* it
iioune, asli.vaiffentnes,
walks Ac. and
in he manner described.
Finthcis,
tence of corruption, rather ihau reli and the Board complied with their
Patent Medicines,
he yard > nsgladed,graveled.sodded,
If there was a gcnersl verdict ien
Featlie^’ Me
auee upon your innocence, gave you." wi-he.i and \otes. Bui (Ids sapient
ami planted with lieef. From Hie
leered the court could only pass through
The Judge emphasize .4 this scipeiice Board of Education, without any le $2,222.85, 1871. deduc t.
or ALL KINOS CONiTANTLY ON HAND.
Mattiisi
die farcical performance of rendering
tKN
by bringing hi& clenched hand down guru to he public will, haoe disconBond «nd lnt»e*t
judgement of $.'50 iw a fin,., an ! one upon his desk.
Siv.nii
CHOICE WINES AND L1QU0BS,
imued tiiu Night Sciiool and the Dutch Paid trachertif |8?i
. ris.To
year’s imprisonment for the audacious
^ new well, ml lh' hell
.
•*7.511
‘The duly of the court now is to School, mid piacucally ibe High Kunlture of nw nwm
.. 8!l.*i
robbery of Hu* city snOcoiinivolmore
Fur .Vwllrltral Pr.rpu.'c*Only.
pronounce upon you the
Jjcluiol,ami hurt employed a lower
'ban $1,000,000. Under the verdict th«*
1.407.46
Gf the most approved style.
grade of teaciura than before, and after
TIIK SENTENCE —
Leavinf fir all other expensfs.l^l.I.iW,
court has larger powers, which it will
T fowl fni for
far or*, ,i the:
11 sentencethat may Im: adequate to a I may not4he able lo keep within their i'i this vefcr the mode and time of puv
exercise, ami 1 hope with prudence and
im hit r jntronagf m noUfittd.
c-i male. Ami is tlds retrograde step
your crime.
leaders was changed, and '.nice
» duu regard' to the Inteies**of tl.i
The several counts on which Tweed whui (lie pe»»ple want, after 25 years of the item f.f $727 85 for hub quurlernf Tooth Brushes,
public and the example to lx- made.
\ J. M. ReidsEma ft Sc
Clothes tirmihc*,
was found guilty were grouped, and lac.ificcand ellbri, to hudd up a 1870. A principal was employed and
Twe -d wav then n-Jered to stand up.
Hair Brusbes,
and fifty one distinct sentences impos- ‘‘Gra led Sciiool” worthy of tue Town
be east wing enlarged mid raised
Shaving Brushes
which he did slowly, and on being
•hip and City of Holland?
&(it
ing a fine of $12,750.
And Paint Brushes
and lie* (miilors sidary raised to $' hit
asked winner he had anything to say
I he counsel then gave notice the\
2. The expenses of teachers wages in
week, *jt hn* he might devote all of
why sentence should not be pronmiuc
Hvr RE SUI1.T TUKIK
wrinld move for hill of exe. pt ions, and 187’, was *4,182.16, and not $5,728.50,
b's lime to the hcIiooI.It had been
A FULL LINE OF THE
•d. replied almost inaudiMy, ‘•Nothing’*
fudge Davis said the session of the as implied by Messrs. Joslyn and post. $* F-oin the $1.228 14, for 1872, deIda counsel adding. “He has spoken
' STC:
! tf' ' ll I hi prolonged to
vu the They could easily nave slated the facta duct
through counsel."
Celebrated hak< r Medicine
l
counsel time for a due preparation. bo nmol to be misunderstood horn Desk* fo* 1t|£h Schon ..........
TIIK SKNTKN' K
be .ton he Ea*t W|nK ........... ...V.
The Judge then ordered sncl, counsel lids sum, deduct the $400 voted for ihe
FOR (\i TTLK OR IWRMH.
Pliiloi<t|Hical and chemical apparatu*... W8.4'.
Judge* Dtvh then resumed: “Mr.
for defence as subscribed to the paper idgln ami Dutch School and the $550
Tweed you stand convictedby a jun
I«.m
I’rroprietorof the >
presented to him at the opening of tiie receivedfrom Hie Townthip, as itspro*
nf twelve honest men of a large nuni
to Unt item. Repairs may bp kept
trial to l»e in court Monday morning (Hirtion for teachers’ wages in 1872, and
fur of crimes charged against y„u
withm Hie estimate by “grabbing’'the
where they Lave on hard a etwileeftyw
next, for the purpose of inquiringinto •he balance is $8, 182.1$. Where is the
united in one indictment, and that ver
d'-y lumlier in the yard, belonging to
In ir aH Son.
“saving",, lo die City? For the three
diet in the opinion of the court couh
A Remedy for Pit ns and Nervous DImsim.
Tweed, who receiving his sentence previous >,»,* vi, 1871, 1870
Yd linto been otherwise without a vio
Razors and Razor Strops.
calmly, was then removed by Sheriff
liiia’ ai Ckilte’ Inf,
Chamois Skins,
iutiott of the oaths which the jury hud
Brennan, attended by a strong force of
Nursing
Bottles.
tt'hlch they will sell at
tukott.HU u,UT disregard of the ob)ig%
, l;1 '01
f'-r »">• "pro bono publico,"but I
derntty sheriffs. Tweed is now Gil
Mt’ilut'liug "to uxjH'tiHeoltbe nif-litnudlother cllitrna woub] ut |cn#t ,|emrn,
A KITT.L ASSORTMENT OF
lions under which they rested to speak
vearsof age. Curiously enough tin*
Prici
u'e
ho,
u.1
,,
Hinplv
,M.wi„,r
for
| Ibnt tb, «e
..... .... „„ ,»tZ.
"
U
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the truth and the whole truth. f
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Win. M. Tweed is already
“With all the opportunities you had,
inscrllied on the marble slnh in the
IjuU you faithfully performedyour
main gateway of tini jail where It was
4utlcs to the jHibUe, to win tH. honor
placed years ago, when the Hoard .of
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articlesare several pretty poems, a
charming little Coilmre UeMgii, and
editorialdepartments cinonciiig our

School Rcpor*

*9,1613

Hou.anu City

Nov., 32nd IS7;i,
i

engraving lor thm uioiilh is entlh d
“Old Folks.’ All the above for only
OeDtlemeii; I ere with suitinit »o one dollar (icr year— or with chruuio
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have no confidence in the Democrats.
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electionswe supported, and not for
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those whose elevation we resisted.”
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Lodge
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fothecitixensof Hollandand neigh'
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Li th* matter of the estate of Richard A.
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New York.
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we face Den, painter. Sir Edwin Landseer, the /m
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more
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... h^11 pwsed by.
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i Ghrislena VauPell. arj advertised most But If you want
,nfonn /oor ***** thit *
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bitters one that will drive away
cn*i rot oovttnfftov
38
Henry Kom|»eruii,
aliague, and make you feel like a uew
tuihd intkkmbuiatkdkpt.
,he Thro*t UB|*. and
[cr nTAiba.]
min, then use Webbs Improved
Katie
•Msggie Lefeber.
HO bM for the part twelve yetri beeu
Janie Ver Beek,
•mach Bitters. This article is har
Sl OOO
VVloceuxlIn Opera H!o< k, hea now, alnce
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a very heavy run in this city, and belli* borned oaf rewovei hi* stock to 88
Mary Van Putten, Mary Waring,
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[for sale by our Wholesale agent He- description of Acurs, Cuiionio and Peivati
Lillie Rose.
PWe sbnw thtsletlsr to anyone rou mar
Disiasi, on the most reasonable terms. He
ir Walsh (who is also (wholesale and
ORAMMAK SCHOOL.
manufacturesall his remedies from the raw toowaholswahringfrom these diswue.a!5
Willie Dutton, G«rtle Hazen,
iil agent for all our medicine at our material, hence, known to be rt'iuiLTvboitali. He ueeano Mixibai* or Poisons. HatAlonzo Herold, Marion Howard,
Falthfullj Yours,
res.) Theae hitters sell at one dol- lag prescribed for over eigkteeji tbi isand paLeonard Van Putten,
r prrbnirleo six (bottles for five tlentswithin the past ten years, without
Dr.
Burt,
high school.
losiho oaf orTuaw, wherehewas the only
67 WILLIAM) BT,
J>*.
dlis Emeline Dutton, Miss Diens Roost, ollars. If you have never used them, doctor called. He guarantees rea«< nable satisfaction in the treatment of eveiy disease
Mr. George Lauder.
o so now.
------------- ----- ---which affllcta humanity.
Yours respectfully
C. E. W ebb A Bro,
G. W. Curouch,
i t
41-2m Jackson, Mich. Sole Prop’s.
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coiu Nothing
nothing JJ^hs
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Secretary;
H. Morrison, Sturgis, ir opponents. In the men I elect hit >
Farmers.— Its use will prevent tan, Liver Complaint treated for fifty cents |ier
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week end other disease* In proportion. Conn
did not) I’lje DenpmratH worken sunburn, chapped hands.
Right Worthy Grand Treasurer; T. E
sel at the offlee free. Medicinesent by express no matter of long standing your case mar be
or how many other remediesmay have failed.
all parts of the United States.
Doughty, East Saginaw Right Worthy *t ird, ail tide nerfe, so far as a reward o
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